
Minutes
A Healthy Lynnfield
Annual Meeting

September 29, 2022

Participants: See sign in sheet.

Dinner was served at Spinelli’s Restaurant, 5:30 p.m. Attendance included youth leaders,
committee members, board members, and invited community members. Over 60 attended.

Opening Remarks
Phil Crawford, Chairman, A Healthy Lynnfield welcomed everyone and thanked everyone for
their participation and introduced the keynote speaker.

Keynote Address
Tiffany Leyne, Director of Family Outreach & Engagement, Massachusetts Center for
Adolescent Wellness spoke about the opening of a new adolescent treatment center in
Lynnfield. She remarked on the national need for behavioral health treatment for adolescents
and discussed the innovative partial hospitalization and intensive outpatient program the will
run. She expressed interested in continued collaboration with A Healthy Lynnfield and how
impresses she was with a community that clearly cares about its youth.

Youth and Volunteer Recognition:
Chairman Phil Crawford present the following slate of awards. Each individual commented on
their positive experience with A Healthy Lynnfield and each youth spoke about how work with A
Healthy Lynnfield has been meaningful to them. Recipients received a plaque presented by
State Representative Bradley Jones. The recipients were:

● Youth Advocate Award-Evyenia Georges
● Unsung Hero Award-Lauren Lane
● Volunteer Award-Mike Savio and Drew von Jako
● Outstanding Youth Leadership Award - Ereeny Georges
● Community Partner Award-Beth Israel Lahey Health
● Community Volunteer Award-Carmela Dalton
● Phil presented a certificate of Recognition to Senator Brendan Crighton and

Representative Bradley Jones for their on-going support of A Healthy Lynnfield.

Recognition of Board and Committee Members
Chairman Crawford read the list of appointed AHL Committee members and asked them to
stand for recognition of their volunteer commitment to our work. Chairman Crawford recognized
the current Board members of our charitable organization and asked them to stand. He stated
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that we will be building this board over the next year and updating our bylaws and articles of
incorporation. Lists of both were provided in member packet for the evening.

Program Highlights
Peg Sallade, Program Director, A Healthy Lynnfield gave a brief overview of the mission and

priorities for the program, as well as highlights of annual accomplishments. Diana DeLeo,

Outreach Coordinator, reviewed upcoming strategies and programs planned for this coming

year. The presentation can be viewed here.

Community Discussion
Daniel Michaud Weinstock, Organizational Development Consultant & Coach, dmw360

Consulting facilitated the remainder of the evening in a World Café style round-table discussion

centered around these core questions:

1. What is something you learned or heard tonight about AHL’s work that has caught your
attention or is resounding in some way? What is really important for people to know or
understand about AHL’s work, why?

2. What is really important for AHL to keep doing, do more of or attend to?  

Summarized Facilitator Notes Can Be Found Here

Recognition of Chairman Crawford
The coalition thanked Chairman Phil Crawford for his tireless commitment to this community

work.

Next Steps
Staff will work with Daniel Michaud Weinstock and bring the information from the community

round table back to the October 2022 Committee meeting for discussion and integration into

workplan.

Adjournment
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1N1_KUu3GIqUXv7G0nPVr0g_51XAQaJLZ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102732491222830519648&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/107lp3FlDWOGGmohaV6rAsXW4mwG3SB1YEfPTysrzEbo/edit?usp=sharing

